Level of difficulty: Easy
Estimated time to complete: 5 Min
Tools needed: None

Before you start, you must have nearby Your Wifi Router Password, and Your Digital Life Username and Password.

1. Plug USB into Touchscreen Control.


3. Touch “OK” to connect to your home Wi-Fi broadband network.

4. Note: Touchscreen Control MUST be installed on the same Wi-Fi broadband network that the Digital Life Controller is connected to in your home.

SELECT your home Wi-Fi broadband network, ENTER password and SELECT “Connect”. If your Wi-Fi broadband network is not displayed, SELECT the "Create Network or Other" button and enter your Network name and security information.

5. Enter your Digital Life User name and Password and Touch Submit.

6. Congratulations! When the keypad appears on the screen, you have successfully setup your Touchscreen Control.

Digitall Life Support: Go to att.com/mydigitallife or Call 1-855-2727 Option 4